
because intravenously injected antibodies remain in the
circulation and organs far longer than necessary for effec
tive binding to the target. Various approaches, including
the use of antibody fragments (1,2) and the injection of
second antibodies (3), have been explored to overcome
this problem, but with only limited success.

Immunoscintigraphy using an avidin-biotin system has
already been performed clinically by â€œtwo-stepâ€•and
â€œthree-stepâ€•methods (4â€”11).These methods employed a
biotinylated antibody or an avidin-conjugated antibody for
pretargeting,as well as radiolabeledbiotin or avidinwhich
was cleared rapidly for detecting the tumor and obtained
high tumor-to-normal tissue radioactivity ratios (5,9,11).
As a result, images with good contrast were obtained more
rapidly than with conventional immunoscintigraphy. How
ever, the disadvantage in the case of radioimmunotherapy
was a low percentage of the injected dose of radiolabeled
biotin or avidin taken up by the tumor, so far higher doses
of radiolabeledagents had to be injected to obtain a ther
apeutic effect when comparedwith the use of conventional
radiolabeledmonoclonal antibodies (Mabs).

In the present study, we injected radiolabeled biotiny
lated antibodies followed by an avidin injection as a
â€œchaseâ€•to decrease the background radioactivity and
speed up the excretion of radionucides without decreasing
the dose of radioactivity delivered to the target tumor, in
order to improve the tumor-to-backgroundcontrast for
better radioimmunoimaging and radioimmunotherapy. The
basic principles of this method have been previously re
ported by two groups of investigators (12,13), but we stud
ied its application to immunoscintigraphy by investigating
the metabolism and excretion of radionucides in order to
determine the appropriate timing for chasing a radiolabeled
biotinylated antibody using avidin.

MATERIALSAND METHODS

Cells
KTOO5 human osteosarcoma cells (14) were grown in RPMI

1640(Nissui, Tokyo, Japan) containing 10% fetal calf serum

The techniques of rad@mmuncimaglng and radioimmuno
therapy sufferfromprolongedhighbackgroundredioactMtybe
cause intravenouslyinjectedanthOdieSremaininthe circulation
and inthe organs far longerthan necessary foreffectivebirdng
tothe target.To decrease backgroundand increase radionuclide
excretionwrn'ioutdecreasing the dose of radioactMtydelivered
to the target tumor,we used radiolabeledbiotinylatedantibodies
followed by a â€œchaseâ€•avidin injection. Methods: A mouse
monoclonalanthody, 0817 (IgGI), which re@s w@ihuman
osteosarcoma, was biotinylatedand labeled with @l,1311or
99mTh.RactiOlabeledbiotinylated0S17 (10 @tg)was adminis
tered intravenouslyintonude mice bearing human osteosarco
mas and 30 @gof avidinwas inje@edintravenously6 or 24 hr
later. Results: Followingavidininjectionin mice pretreated with
radiOlabeledbiotin@1atedantibodies, radioactivitywas promptly
cleared from the blood and deposfted in the liver and spleen,
after which radioiodinewas rapidlydetached fromthe antibody
and excreted inthe unne. The tumor-to-bloodratiosat 6 and 24
hr after the injection of @I-labeledbiotinylated OST7 Increased
compared withthe values before the avdn chase wIthoutany
loss of tumor radioactivity.Furthermore, the tumor-to-back
ground radioactMty ratio was improved and better images were
obtalned more rapidly after the injection of radiolabeled bk@iriy
lated antibodies than wfth conventional Immunoscintigraphy.
Conclusions: Thismethod mayfind applicationinclinicalradio
immunoirnaging, especially using short half-life radiOnUclideS
suchas99mTcand 1231

Key Words: monocionalantibody;avidin;blotin;chase; immu
noscintigraphy
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(GIBCOLaboratories,GrandIsland,NY)and0.03%L-glutamine
at 37Â°Cin 5% CÂ°2.Subconfiuentcells were removed from the
culture dishes using calcium- and magnesium-free phosphate-buff
ered saline (PBS) containing0.02%EDTA to preserve their anti
genicity.

Monoclonal AnthOdIes
The0511 antibody(IgOlisotype)wasraisedagainsta human

osteogenic sarcoma (15), and it has been shown to react with
human osteogenic sarcoma cells with the antigen being an alkaline
phosphatase-relatedsubstance(16,17).Theantibodywaspurified
from the ascites of hybridoma-bearing mice using Protein A col
umn chromatography (Bio-Rad, Richmond, CA).

Mab56C(IgOl),whichrecognizeshumanchorionicgonado
tropin, was used as the isotype-matched control antibody (18).

Blotlnylatlon of Monoclonal AntIbOdIes
Mabs were mixed with sulfosuccisimidyl-6-(biotthamido)hex

anoate (NHS-LC-biotin) (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL) in
0.05M PBS(pH7.4)for30mmatroomtemperatureataNHS
LC-biotin-to-antibody molar ratio of 12:1â€”20:1,after which the
biotinylatedantibodywas separatedby PD-1Ogel chromatogra
phy(Pharmacia,Uppsala,Sweden)andunconjugatedNHS-LC
biotinwas removed.Under these conditions,two to three NHS
LC-biotin complexes were conjugated to each antibody, as
determined by the 2-(4'-hydroxyazobenzene) benzoic acid
(HABA) method of Green (19).

Radlolabellng and Quality Control
UnconjugatedandbiotinylatedMabswereradioiodinatedusing

the chloramine-Tmethod (20,21). PurifiedMabs (40 @g)in 0.3 M
phosphatebuffer(pH 7.5), and â€˜@I(11.1MBq)or â€˜@â€˜I(7.4MBq)
(DuPont, No. Billerica, MA) were mixed with 3.0 @gof chiora
mine-T (Nakarai Chemicals, Kyoto, Japan) dissolved in 0.3 M
phosphatebuffer.Afterreactingfor5 mm,theradiolabeledanti
body was separated from free iodine by PD-10 gel chromatogra
phy.Thespecificactivityof the â€˜@I-labeledantibodywas about
222 MBq/mg that of â€˜31I-labeledantibody was 111 MBq/mg.

Unconjugated and biotinylated Mabs were labeled with @Tc
by the direct method (1,2Z23). A Mab solution (2.5 mg/mI) in 0.05
M PBS was incubatedwith 2-mercaptoethanol(2ME)at room
temperaturefor30mmata molarratioof 1:1000andthereduced
antibodywas purified by PD-10 gelchromatography. Immediately
afterwards, 100 @gofthe reduced antibody was mixed with 5 j.dof
the solution from an HMDP bone-scanningkit (Mediphysics, Ja
pan)reconstitutedwith5 mlof0.9%sodiumchlorideforinjection
and 14.8 MBq of pertechnetate eluted from a @MoP@'Tcgener
ator(DaiichiRadioisotopes,Tokyo,Japan).

Radiolabeled antibodies were analyzed by size-exclusion, high
performance liquid chromatography equipped with TSKG3000SW
column (Tosoh Co., Tokyo, Japan) and cellulose acetate electro
phoresis. More than95%of the radioactivitywas associated with
the IgO fraction, and no high molecular weight species indicating
the presence of antibody aggregates were observed, as well as no
free 1@I, @Tcor @â€œTc-HMDP(data not shown).

Cell-BindIng Assay
The 1@I@and @Tc-labeledMabs (3â€”5ng/100 pA)were inca

batedwith increasingconcentrationsof KTOO5(10@â€”5 x 10@/100
ii@1)in 5.7 )( 46-mmmicrocentrifugetubes for 1 hr at 4Â°C.After
centrifugationat 10,000x g, the supernatantwas aspiratedand
the tubes were cut. Then the radioactivity bound to the cells was
counted in an auto-wellgammacounter. Specificbindingto the
cells was calculated by subtracting the nonspecific binding of

â€˜@I-labeledcontrolbiotinylated56Cfromthe bindingof radiola
beled biotinylated and unbiotinylated 0517. The binding of 56C
to 0511 was less than3%of theaddedradioactivity.Theimmu
noreactive fraction of the radiolabeled antibodies was determined
by the methodof Lindmoet al. (24).

AvidIn-Blotin BIndIng Assay of Radlolabeled
BlOtlnylated AntIbOdIes

A 100-pialiquotof each radiolabeledbiotinylatedantibody
(100,000cpmf7â€”10ng)was incubatedwith about0.5mlof avidin
Sepharose gel (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, IL) for 10 mm at
room temperature, and then the gelwas washed with 0.05 M PBS.
Theradioactivityof thegelandthesupernatantwascountedand
thefractionof theradioactivebiotinylatedantibodywhichbound
to avidinwas calculated(13).

Blodistributlon and Pharmacoldn.tlc Study
For in vivo studiesof the radiolabeledMabs5 x 10@1(11)05

cells were inoculated subcutaneously into female BALB/c-nu/nu
mice. The tumors grew to be about 200 mg after 12 days. Potas
slum iodide solution was administered to the mice from 1 day
before the injectionof radioiodinatedantibodiesto inhibitradio
iodine uptake by the thyroid. Nude mice bearing KTOO5xc
nograftswere injectedvia the tailveinwith37kBqof radiolabeled
biotinylatedand unbiotinylated0511. The antilody dose was
adjustedto 10 @gper mousein each assay.

E;tpeÃ±mentOne. To compare the biodistributionof biotiny
lated and unbiotinylated OST7 at 24, 48 and 96 hr after the intra
venous injection of 1@I-labeled antibodies, groups of mice were
killed,their organsand tumorswere removedand weighed,and
thentheradioactivitywas counted.

E@eri?nentTwo.Tumor-bearingmicewere injectedwith 0.03-
300p@gof avidin(PierceChemicalCo., Rockford,IL) 24hr after
the injection of 1@I-labeledbiotinylated OST7 to examine the
relationshipbetween the avidindose and the clearanceof bioti
nylatedantibodies.Groupsof micewerekiHed2 hrafteravidin
injection and the biodistribution of the labeled antibody was cx
amined.

&peÃ±mentThree.To assessthe timecourseofthe chaseeffect
of avidininjection,a â€œchaseâ€•studywas doneat 6 or 24hrafter
the injectionof â€˜@I-and @â€œFc-labeledbiotinylated0511 or the
control antibody (56C), as well as before (6 or 24 hr) and 30 mm
(6.5 or 24.5 hr), 2 (8 or 26 Kr)and 6 (12 or 30 hr) hr after the
intravenous injection of3O @tgofavidm(times after the injection of
antibodies are shown in parentheses). Groups of mice were killed
and their organs were removed, weighed and counted for radio
activity.

Resultswere expressedboth as the percentageof the injected
dose per gramof tissue and as the tumor-to-normaltissue ratio.
Thelocalizationindexwas calculatedas thetumor-to-bloodratio
of 0511 dividedby thatof the controlantibody(18). A chase
effectindexwas alsodeterminedfromthe tumor-to-organratioof
theantil,odyafterchasingdividedby thatbeforechasing.

&pethnentFour. Twogroups ofmice were placed in metabolic

cages and the cumulative 1@Iand @â€œTcexcretion in the urine and
feces was determined from 24 to 32 hr after the intravenous
injectionof 10 @gof 1251orâ€œâ€œTc-labeledbiotinylatedantibody.
One group of mice was administered 30 @gof avidin in 150 @tlof
0.05M PBS,and the other controlgroupwas administered150 @.d
of 0.05 M PBS alone 24 hr after injectionof the antibody. Three
micewere testedin eachgroup.Statisticalanalysiswas donewith
theStudent'st-test.
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B@OST7OST724

hr(n=4)t 48 hr(n=5)96 hr(n=4)24 hr(n=4)48 hr(n=5)96 hr(n@4)Blood

13.00Â±2.67@ 7.36Â±1.113.54 Â±2.2112.30 Â±2.138.40 Â±1.584.99 Â±1.74Liver
3.35 Â±1.28 1.85 Â±0.150.80 Â±0.593.41 Â±1.002.54 Â±0.471.47 Â±0.77Kidney
3.40 Â±0.66 1.98 Â±0.280.95 Â±0.543.85 Â±0.722.39 Â±0.301 .54 Â±0.75Intestine
1.37Â±0.230.70Â±0.110.36Â±0.201.35Â±0.320.79Â±0.160.48Â±0.19Stomach
3.31Â±1.02 2.14Â±0.730.93 Â±0.362.72 Â±0.651.29 Â±0.430.90 Â±0.05Spleen
2.54Â±0.84 1.22Â±0.190.64 Â±0.482.28 Â±0.431.69 Â±0.380.94 Â±0.43Lung
5.13Â±0.86 2.25Â±0.351.40 Â±0.734.97 Â±0.903.45 Â±0.682.10 Â±0.83Muscle
1.10Â±0.240.63Â±0.150.39Â±0.121.08Â±0.150.84Â±0.080.54Â±0.18Bone
1.37Â±0.180.80Â±0.110.27Â±0.251.25Â±0.100.96Â±0.190.55Â±0.17Tumor

22.66 Â±5.42 21.34 Â±2.7313.56 Â±5.6019.72 Â±2.6823.72 Â±4.1518.12 Â±10.00*M@1

Â±s.d.tNumbers
In parentheses sh@ the number ofanimals.5Percentage

ofthe injecteddose pergranioftissue.

cells of â€˜@I-and @â€œFc-labeledbiotinylated or unbiotiny
lated antibodies (Fig. 1). Iodine-125-labeled biotinylated
OST7 and @â€œTc-labeledbiotinylated OST7, respectively,
showed96.3%and98.7%bindingtoavidin-Sepharosegel,
but 125I-labeledunbiotinylatedOST7 and @â€œTc-labeledun
biotinylated OST7 showed only 005% and 0.12% binding
to avidin-Sephalosegel, respectively. The immunoreactive
fraction and the avidin-binding reactive fraction of all the
radiolabeledantibodieswas more than 70%and more than
95%, respectively.

Blodlstrlbutlon and Pharmacoldnstlc StudIes
EWeriment One. There were no significant differences

between the biodistribution and tumor uptake of â€˜25I-la
beled biotinylated OST7 and those of â€˜25I-labeledunbioti
nylated OST7 (Table 1).

Expewnent Two. As the injected dose of avidin was
increased, the blood radioactivity level decreased and the
levels in the liver, spleen and stomach all increased (Fig.
2).At2hraftertheinjectionof300@tgofavidin,theblood
radioactivity was only 23.0% of that in the control mice.

E*periment Three. When a â€œchaseâ€•of avidin was in
jected at 6 hr after the injection of â€˜@I-labeledbiotinylated
OST7, the 30-min blood radioactivity level was only 14.3%
of thatbefore avidininjection. When avidinwas injected24
hr after OST7, the 30-min radioactivity level was 21.3% of
thatbefore avidinand it showed a slight increase after6 hr.
The radioactivity in the liver and spleen increased mark
edly immediately after avidin injection and then decreased
rapidly, with the hepatic level at 6 hr after avidin injection
being lower than that before avidin administration. The
radioactivity in the stomach reached its peak at 2 hr after
avidin injection and then rapidly decreased to become
lower than before avidin administration.Although the ra
dioactivity in all the other organs decreased rapidly, that of
the tumor did not change in the 6-hr period after avidin
injection(Figs. 3 and4). In contrast, the radioactivityin the

60

i 50
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! 3Â°
2
# 20
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C.,, Numbrs
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FiGURE 1. BIndingof 125I@@J unbiotinylatedOST7 (S)
90mTc-Iabeledunbk@n@1ated0S17 (A), 125@4@@@
OST7 (0), Â°Â°mTc-labeladbiotinylated0517 (Es)and 125@@
controlblotlnylated56C (0) to K1005cells. The percentage of
boundradk@actMtyis plottedagainstthe numberofcells.

Fortheimagingof tumor-bearingnudemice,2.22MBqper20
pg of 131I-labeledbiotinylatedOST7or 4.44 MBq per 20 @tgof

@â€˜Tc-labeledbiotinylated OST7 was administered intravenously
via the tail vein. At 24 hr after injection of the 131I-labeledbioti
nylatedantibodyor6 hrafterthe @9'c-labe1edbiotinylatedanti
body, as well as before and 30mmand 6 hr after the injectionof
60 @gof avidin, micewere anesthetizedwith intraperitonealso
dium pentobarbital and scintigrams were obtained using a gamma
camera equipped with a pinhole collimator (1,Z18).

All animal experiments were carried out in accordance with the
Japanese regulations regarding animal care and handling.

RESULTS

In Vitro RsactMty of 125i,@
Blotinylated or UnbIOtInyIatSd 0517

Biotinylation did not affect the immunoreactivity of
osr7andtherewasnodifferenceinthebindingtoKTOO5

TABLE I
Biodistributionof 0517 and Biodn@dated0517 in Nude MiceBeaiing Kl0O5@
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FIGURE 2. Rer@oactMlyof 125@@@@ (0), fr@ 4,@
ach (A),spleen(5) andtumor(O)InKr005-beailngathymicmiceat
24 hraftertheInjectionof37 kBq(10j@aJof@
OST7and 2 hrafterthe imravenousInjectionofIncreasingdoses of
avidinThreeto sixmiceweretested Ineach group.

tumor as well as in all of the organs examined showed a
decrease within 6 hr after the injection of 30 @gof avidin
into mice preinjected with â€˜25I-labeledbiotinylated 56C
(Fig. 5).

When avidin was injected at 6 hr after @Fc-labeled
biotinylated OST7, the blood radioactivity 30 mm, 2 hi,
and 6 hr postavidin was 7.4%, 6.9% and 14.0%, respec
tively, of the level before avidin administration. The radio

30

20

10

FiGURE 4. Bodisthbufionof 37 kBq(10 @iaJof 125@@@
Inylatedos-ri InKr005-beaiingathymicmicebefore,0.5,2 and 6
hraftertheln@on of30 @tgofavldln(24,24.5,26 and30 hrafter
125i@i@i@@ b@nyIeted OSTT injection, respectively). Four to sax

miceweretested@ each group.

activity in the liver and spleen peaked immediately after
avidin injection and then decreased more slowly in the case
of â€˜251-labeledbiotinylatedOST7. Although the radioactiv
ity in the other organs decreased, the tumor radioactivity
did not change over time (Fig. 6).

Avidin chase markedly increase the tumor-to-blood ra
dioactivity ratio. In the case of â€˜251-labeledbiotinylated
OST7, the tumor-to-blood ratio was improved from O@5Â±
0.1 and 1.8 Â±0.3 to 3.8 Â±0.5 and 6.7 Â±0.6 when avidin
was given at 6 hr and 24 hr after the antibody, respectively.
The tumor-to-blood ratio of @â€œTc-1abeledbiotinylated
OST7 likewise increased from 0.6 Â±0.3 to &4 Â±2.2 when
followed by an avidinchase at 6 hi afterantilody injection.

The localization index did not change for the initial2-hi
period after the injection of avidin, and then it subse
quently increased due to the decrease of â€˜25I-labeledcon
trol biotinylated 56C in the tumor.

The â€œchaseeffectâ€•indices obtained at various times
after avidin injection are shown in Table 2. For both â€˜@I
and @â€œFc-labeledbiotinylated OST7, the chase effect was
veiy marked in the blood and all organs except the liver,
spleen and stomach. At 6 hi after avidin injection, a chase
effect on the 125I-labeledbiotinylated antibody was also
noted in the liver. Although a chase effect on control bio
tinylated 56C was noted at all times, it was lower than that
on â€˜25I-labeledbiotinylated OST7 at 6 hr afteravidin injec
tion.

. before
0 O.Shr

U 2hr

B 6hr

I
E

I
I

B@od Limo Kidn.y Stom.c@, Spiss. Lung Boo. Tumor

Organs

FIGURE 3. Blodlstributlonof37 kBq(10p@Jof 125LI@@I@@@
inylated0517 inKr005-beatlngathymicmicebefore,0.5,2 and 6
hrafterthe Injectionof 30 @gof avidin(6, 6.5, 8 and 12 hrafter
1261-labeledblotinylatedOST7 Injection,respectively).Four to six
miceweretested Ineach group.
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Antibodyoervrro@blOtln@0S171@T76hr'61w'24hr24hr@6

0.5260.5260.5260.52hrt@thtthrt@thrt
hrthrthrthithrthrtBlood

14.2217.317.537.627.444.623.792.892.564.012.871.91I@lver
0.260.530.550.331.081.820.130.411.050.250.450.92Kidney
1.341.881.341.522.763.100.791.001.661.651.311.51Intestine
1.531.181.011.592.172.600.801.011.911.071.001.15Stomach
I .452.682.360.830.780.91 0.650.311 .731.060.251.04Spleen
0.300.440.520.320.561.030.130.320.790.270.300.59Lung
1.964.042.201.903.042.911.321.561.962.161.561.40Muscle
1.502.471.471.441.461.331.091.001.671.141.030.89Bone
1.011.861.751.201.991.920.931.071.931.100.831.131@rlme
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FIGURE 5. Biodiuilbutlonof 37 kBq (10 @g)of@@ FIGURE t BiOd@btthonof 37 kBq (10 @&g)of @rc-Iabded
tinylated56C (thecontrolantibody)InKT005-beadngathyn@crice biotinylatedOSTTInKTOOS-beailngathymiomicebefore,0.5,2 and
before,0.5,2 and 6 hrafterthe injectionof3O @gofavidin(24,24.5, 6 hr afterthe Injectionof 30 @cgof avidln(6,6.5, 8 and 12 hr after
26 and 30 hr after125l@@ blofinylated0517 Injection,respec- @rc-laleledblofinylatedOST7injection,respectively).Fourto six
tively).Fourto fivemicewere tested Ineach group.There was a miceweretested ineach group.
significantdifference(p < 0.01) between the tumor radloactMty
beforeand 6 hr (â€œ)afteravidinlnje@Ion.

E@rrimentFour.UrinaiyexcretionoftheradioactivitylabeledbiotinylatedOST7was11.59%oftheinjecteddose
of â€Ĩ-labeled biotinylated OST7 accounted for 23.9% of in the same 8-hi period, being 4.62-fold higher than in
the injected dose in the 8-hi periodafterintravenousavidin control mice. Fecal excretion of radioactivity from @Fc
administration, which was 15.13-foldhigher than in control labeled biotinylated OS11 was 2.89% of the injected dose,
mice. Urinary excretion of the radioactivity from @9'c- and was 6.42 times that noted in control mice (Table 3).
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biotinylated0817@Â°â€œTO4abeIedblofinylatedOST724hr@24hrw@

W@o@W@W@o@avidlflt
avicfm@a%Mk@t@f@tUrlnaiy

excretion 23.92@ 1.581 1.592.51FecaleXcretiOn
0.11 0.032.890.45lime

fromantibodytoavidin.In
0.05 Mphosphatebuffer.tPercentage

of Injectedradioactivity.

TABLE 3
Excretion Ratios of the RadiOlabeled BiOtInylatedAntibodies in

the 8-hr Period after Avidin Injection

increased concentration ofimmunoreagents around the tar
get and reduce it when necessaiy. In the present study,
radioiodine-labeled biotinylated antibody-avidin com
plexes were trapped in the liver and spleen immediately
after the injection of avidin. Then iodine was rapidly re
moved from the trapped complexes and excreted into the
urine over the next few hours. Thus, the slight increase of

radioactivity in the blood from 2 hr after avidin injection
was probablycaused by free radioiodinereleased from the
metabolized biotinylated antibody-avidin complexes in the
liver and spleen. The transient elevation of radioactivity in
the stomach also supports this mechanism.

Technetiuin-99m-labeled biotinylated antibody-avidin
complexes were also trappedin the liver and spleen imme
diately after avidin injection. However, @â€œTcdetached
more slowly from the complexes than radioiodine. Thus,
although the hepatic and splenic radioactivity of @â€œ@Tcwas
excreted more slowly than that of radioiodine, the circu
lating radioactivity remained lower at all the times after
avidin injection. These findings suggest that, except in the
upper abdomen, @9@c-1abeledbiotinylated antibodies
would be superior to 131I-labeledbiotinylated antibodies for
radioimmunoimaging using this chase technique, in addi
tion to the better physical properties of @â€œFc.if a radio
iodine-labeledbiotinylated antibody is desired, â€˜@Iwould
seem to be the most suitable radionucide, because the
present study showed that clear images could be obtained
more rapidlyafter injection than with conventional immu
noscintigraphy and because the photon energy of â€˜@Iis
suitable for imaging, especially SPECT scanning.

In this study, we used a dose of 10 p@g(0.5 mg/kg)of the
radiolabeledbiotinylatedantibodyand30 @tg(1.5 mg/kg)of
avidin in each mouse. Provided that the weight ratio of
biotinylated antibody-to-avidin is kept at 1:3, the injected
dose of both antibody and avidin could be decreased. With
this 10-fold excess (300 @g)of avidin, we did not observe
any side effects andothers have supportedthis finding(13).
Moreover, Paganeffiet al. have reportedon the use of 1â€”3
mg of biotinylated antibody and 4â€”6mg of avidin in a

The immunoscintigraphyfindingssupportedthe dataob
tamed in the biodistribution studies. Immediately after avi
din injection, both 1311and @â€œTcaccumulated in the liver
and spleen, while the backgroundradioactivitywas mark
edly decreased. At 6 hr after avidin injection, â€˜311-labeled
biotinylated OST7 was only localized in the xenografted
KTh05 tumors and the liver and spleen were not detected,
but the @â€œ@Tc-labeledbiotinylated antibody was still re
tained by the liver and spleen (Figs. 7 and 8).

In addition, we have studied five other â€˜@I-and @Â°@Tc
labeled murine or chimeric, monoclonal or polyclonal an
tibodies in three other experimental mouse models and
obtained similar results.

DISCUSSION

Avidin-induced blood clearance of biotinylated Mabs
may have various applications in the fields of radioimmu
noimaging and radioimmunotherapy, since it is extremely
rapid (5â€”15mm) and produces up to a 10-fold increase in
contrast between the blood and target tissues (except for
the liver, kidney and stomach). Clearance may be started
at any time, thus providing an opportunity to maintainan

FIGURE 7. Scintigrams of a mouse
beating K@005 human osteogenic ear
coma. Images were obtained at 24 hr after
the Injection of 131I@@J blotinylated
OST7, as well as 30 mm and 6 hr after
avidinInjectionas a chase(24.5hrand30
hrafter0S17 Injection,respectively).T In
dicates the site of the xenografted tumor.
The blood pool inthe heart (arrow)was not
visualIZedat 30 mm and 6 hr after avidin
Injection.

before 30mm 6hr
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FIGURE 8@ Scintigrams of a mouse
bearing K@005 human osteogenic ear
coma. Images were obtained 6 hr after the
In@on of Â°Â°@rc-lsbeledbiotinyteted
OST7, as wellas 30 mWiand 6 hr after
avidininjectionas a chase (6.5 hr and 12 hr
after OST7 injection, respectively). T and
the arrowheads Indicatethe xenograftedtu
mor. The blood pool in the heart (arro.v)
was not visualized at 30 mm and 6 hr after
avidin Injection.

clinical study, with no major side effects being detected.
Thus, our method may also be clinically applicable.

In addition, any sort of antibody can easily be biotiny
lated. The desired effect can be achieved by even slight
modification of the antibody (incorporation of two to three
biotin molecules per antibody molecule), and NHS-LC
biotin has a long spacer between the protein-bindingsite
and biotin to reduce steric hinderance of the avidin-biotin
reaction. Although different Mabs may show varying re
spouses against biotinylation, we have also treated two
Mabs for CA125 using the same method and found no loss
of immunoreactivity due to biotinylation and radioiodina
tion (data not shown). Moreover, even for immunoscintig
raphy using the nonspecific control antibody, this method
was able to enhance tumor radioactivity, so it may be
applicable to scintigraphyfor detecting sites of infiamma
tion using polyclonal IgG.

When radioimmunotherapy is performed, the prolonged
retention of background radioactivity leads to unwanted
irradiation of the normal organs, with blood radioactiv
ity providing a major source of irradiation to the bone
marrow. Thus, avidin injection to decrease the blood ra
dioactivity level at a time when the target tumor radioac
tivity is high enough for a therapeutic effect should be
applicable to radioimmunotherapy using biotinylated
antibodies and should increase the tolerable radiolabeled
antibodydose.

In conclusion, our method should be of value for
improving the biodistribution of antibodies and for
reducing the time required to obtain images with a good
contrast. Technetium-99m and â€˜@Iare suitable for imaging
studies but have a short half-life,while more specific target
ing therapy using â€˜311-labeledbiotinylated Mabs may also be
possible.
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